
Athletic Program’s Goal: 

'Sound Mind - Sound Body’

B asketball, b aseball, track , fo o tb a ll— sports of a ll kinds go in to  a 
school's curriculum  to develop sportsm anship, leadership , and physical 
fitness— qualities needed throughout an ind iv idual's  life tim e .

R ealizing the essence of added a c tiv it ie s , the Ashley Public School 
of 1912, offered baseball, and g irl's  baske tba ll, coached  by Kate Wynn.
The year 1922 brought the first sign of boy's basketball through the efforts of 
C oach Roscoe Riches. A ccording to the records, no change was m ade un til 
1951 when a track  team  was organized  for one year. T rack  was resum ed in 
1958 by the present co ach . Duane Lane, and has con tinued . T he newest 
extension to the a th le tic  program  was the football squad in  1959.

Since sports history began at Ashley, some of the most outstanding 
honors and trophies achieved were in 1955 when the boys' basketball team  
carried  away the d istric t and regional cham pionship 's a long with the state 
runner's-up  trophy. T rack a t Ashley truly m ade a nam e for itse lf in 1961 
when the team  received th e ir first trophy as d istric t cham pions.

Some form er coaches were W illiam  M arte lla , Alger N eilsen. and 
T om  T ober.

Pictured above is the 1912 g irls’ basketball team :
Bernice Parker. Ruth Cross. Ara O tto , Mary Rose, H azel Duffm en, and 

Hope Rose.
Ron Egres, a m em ber of the baseball team  for four years, is shown on 

the right, w arm ing-up before a regional gam e at H em lock in 1961.


